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H o , 2 5 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, IfEH>AYr MAY 17, 1940
By CLA R EN C E J. BROWN 
Member o f  Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
*- Here in Washington, as this1 is writ­
ten, all conversation turns on the ip- 
„ vision o f  Belgium and the Nether- 
lends, and the final breakingqut o f 
intensive 'warfare on the Western 
front. Events are moving with su£h 
rapidity that tip one knows what the 
next few  days o r  weeks may bring. 
That the latest developments piepn 
War to .a-finish in Europe, seems cer­
tain. That the United States is in 
more danger than ever before o f  be­
coming involved, also seems Pertain 
However, on'Capitol BillCongresaion* 
al - leaders still'voice their determina­
tion to  keep the United States out o f 
the-war i f  there is  any 'honorable way 
. to tio so .
President Roosevelt and the State. 
Department moved promptly,-follow- 
■ ing the invasion --Of. Belgium and the 
* Netherlands, to  set up new Combat 
-i apnes; under the Neutrality law; to 
restrict ■'American • shipping to "  the 
"countries’ involved; to Sequester the 
.funds in' the United States belonging 
tp  the couhtries invaded; and to other­
w ise'protect American interests. One 
o f  the developments in connection with 
theEuropean situation that must not 
"be overlooked, is the order a  day or so 
ago fo r  -the American Fleet to take 
its "station at Pearl- Harbor In the 
Hawaiian Islands andAo. remain there 
'until further notice. It will be remem­
bered that just a  short time ago the 
v United States served notice on all na- 
^tibns- that she would permit na coun- 
" try t<i seize the. East’ India Islands 
^belonging to the Netherlands, in case 
' o f  vthat. country's involvement -in war.
1 C O U R T  N E W S
COURT TO CON8TBUE WILL
In doubt-about the true construction 
o f  the will o f Mrs. ‘Martha Thompson, 
who died October SO, 1930, the execu­
tor pf her estate, Henry D; Thompson, 
his filed suit in common pleas court 
against himself, as an individual; and 
seventeen other legatees, asking court 
interpretation o f the document.
Direction o f  the court is particular­
ly sought by the executor as the will 
concerns portions set apart toeaCh o f 
the children. Pointing' ont the real es­
tate involved is in a  “ run down*' con­
dition, taxes are delinquent and no 
funds are available in th.e trust to pay’ 
for needed repairs, the plaintiff cites 
a section o f  the will ‘indicating the 
property shall not be sold until the 
last o f  Mrs. Thompson’s children are 
dead. Attorney C. F. Points, Jr., rep­
resents the executor.
P R IC E ; ?1 .5 0  A  Y E A R
JOHNW. BBICKEK
Republican Nominee F or Governor
MARTIN l , DAVEY
Democratic Nominee 
For governor
DIVORCE REQUESTED 
Advancing charges o f  gross neglect 
o f duty, in the* form o f  noh-suppott, 
and mental cruelty, Virginia Collins 
has filed spit for-divorce from John W. 
Collins. They were married' June 9, 
1936: The'plaintiff requests restora­
tion to her maiden name' Of -Turnbull.
RECEIVED NAMED
The Schmidt Realty and Insurance* 
Agency, ‘Xenia,, hasbeen appointed re­
ceiver to take charge of-real estate in­
volved in the foreclosure'action o f  the 
Home Owners’  Loan Corp., against 
Elmer E. Shaffer and others.
^Congress has been planning on con­
i' chiding its labor and adjournings some 
p time between the 8th,and 15th o f  June. 
4 The .spreading -Of the European war, 
^however,, has - caused m any Members 
' o f  Congress to .express the' opinion 
i that GOtigress should not adjourn at 
, * this tim e; but shoUIdrfemain iff session 
* in’ readiness to take’ any action .that 
fthijght be UeCessary as a resultUf the 
< prOser.tcrjsis. I t> o w  seems that the 
idatb o f  final ‘.adjournment will depend 
I greatly upon developments-within the 
> Uext few.’days.
"T h e  76th Congress, at the request
* o f  the PresidCntj has been endeavoring 
to  write a n d p assa  general Transpor­
ta t io n  A ct to  control all form s and 
I types oftrapsportatiorijincluding most 
if coastwise- anil’ river -shipping’ which 
® wottld be'regulated f o r  the first time.
original Wheeler bill passed the 
tSOhate in the early winter o f  1939. 
<:-The bill was fe-written in the^House 
f Comittee on interstate" and Foreign* 
fc Commerce, imd: passed b y  the»House 
> iti the late summer, A  conference 
t^Committee, - between -the two bouses, 
f<haS worked on5 the V measure* since 
(’January, and presented their; final con- 
Vfercnce report last Thursday; In the 
'•Hddse opponents of-regulation o f  wat- 
Cr t f lf f ic  joined with those reptesent- 
.t ing i  portion o f railroad labor in sup- 
’-porting s  motion to  recommit the bill
* to  the Committee for further amend-
- i ntents. The recommittal hiotidn car- 
‘ ffi&Tby twenty-seven votes and it is 
s tiovK ffeely  stated and predicted that 
i  bilMrill npt be brought out again
- fo r  '-consideration at this session o f
* Congress, whieh.means, Of course, that 
‘' the b ill'w ill automatically'die when 
t Congress adjourns.
SALE ORDERED
Sale o f real - estate has " been 
authorised in the case of-W . B. Mc- 
Callister, Jr., Is  administrator o f the 
Ij. p . Barley estate, against E. N. Bar­
ley and others, The court appointed 
Charles Zell and A . E. Faulkner, o f 
Xenia,' and' Arch Copsey o f  Spring 
Valley to‘make a  new appraisal o f the 
property;
Fo r e c l o s u r e  o r d e r
Awarding the plaintiff a$340 judg­
ment, the1 court directed foreclosure 
o f a chattel mortgage in the case o f  
the-American Loan ’ and ' Realty Co., 
against; George A. Bprtbn and others.
-  GKANtEDBIVORCE
On grounds o f «cruelty/rand gross 
neglect, Myrtle Z.- Pugh^ has been 
awarded n divorce from  Victor J. Pugh 
and restored to her maiden name o f 
Robinson, with the defendant barred 
o f interest in seven'lots in BathTwp.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Transfer o f real estate by Joseph L. 
Hagler, administrator o f  the estate o f 
Catherine R. Haglfer,: late o f Spring 
Valley Twp., to  heirs, Was authorized 
in probate court.
SALE APPROVED 
Sheriffs-sale ofproperty located at 
79? S. Detroit St., to the defendant for' 
$2,250, the appraised value, has been 
confirmed in the partition suit o f  Clara 
K. LeCrone against William C. Butch­
e r  and others, Share o f  the plaintiff in 
the sale proceeds was placed a t  $662.- 
59. The court directed’ that flV© other 
tracts Of real estate bAoftered At pub­
lic auction.
The following is the unofficial vote 
in the, county for  the winners in the 
primary fo r  both political parties; 
Republican 
. • (Governor)
Bricker, 3,799.
, • (State Secretary)
Hummel,-1,894; Neffner, 956.
""(S tate Auditor)
’BOngharn, 1,113; Dunn, 145; Frogs, 
490; Hoover, 562; Hotes, 97; Johnson, 
78; Tracy, 1,081.
(U . S. Senator) .  
Burton, 1,599; Wharton, 234; White, 
1,346.
(Congress-At-Large—2)
Bender, 944; Fess, 2,897; Marshall, 
1,580.
- (Sampreme Court)
Boyd, 1,358; Hynes, 524; Jewell, 724.
(State Committeeman) 
Greiner, 1,756; Waggoner, 1,532.’
(State.Senator) '
Daniels, 1,501; Grierson, 1,668.
Representative)
Chambliss,-1,625; McChesney, 2,925.
(Commissioner— 2)
Beal, 1,535; Greer, 1,570; Spahr, 2,- 
841; Stewart, 1,072.
(Sheriff)
Conner, 466; Dorman, 177; Fudge, 
712; Hiles, 101; Hill, 865; Hull, 37; 
Jackson, 239; Phillips, 667;-Spahr, 1,- 
511.
"(R ecord er)
Beatty, 2,514; W olf, 1,3.49.
DEMOCRATIC 
(Governor) .
Davoy, 1,681; Duffy, 71; Dye, 27; 
Flynn, 26; Kennedy, 146; Mosicr, 28; 
White, 287, .
(Lieut.-Governor)
Buckenmyer,, 62; Coady, 61; Cox, 
210; Halper,’27; Hubbell, 185; Jansbn, 
29; Me >-e, 51; Pattison, 195; Taylor, 
98; Whetro, 66; Winegardner, 335. N’
(State Secretary)
Allison, 247; Dorringtpn, 38; Ken­
nedy, 168; J, Kennedy, Jl43; Kroger, 
66; Steolc, 118; Swecnoy, 842. , \
(State Auditor) '
Boyle, 124; Gok,£2&; Ferguson, 999.
(Attorney'General)
Alien, 231; Cavano, 47; Ueffernan, 
238; Lamb, 228; Nye, 415.
(U . S. Senator)
Bigelow, 655; McSwfecney, 796.
(Congress-At-Large—2) 
Buchanan, 147; Durbin, 362; Myers, 
283; Suliivnn, 239;lTurner, 217; Young 
637,
(Supreme Court)
Adams', 282; PJ£on». 366; MacBride, 
556.
.. (District Cpngress)
Ash, 216; Dye, ^77; Ehl, 150; Juer- 
gens, 85; Kerin, IfiO; Trump, 317.
IN CM CRASH
6otttptete U nofficial
, iThe House-Into last week took up 
; tohsideration o f Senate' amendments 
i lb 1 tbi^AgricfilturaVAppropriatibn Bill, 
fe ipid while hot fully completing their 
VWorit, ^did-Vote-tb W iebt the Senate 
t IMhtfndment- adding two hundred and 
‘■♦lirelve ’tfillliojri ddllars to the bill, as 
? nHtinaUy passed by the House, for 
t ’pftrity a payments to * farmers' after 
tltiiMiflff an amendment which wduld re- 
k'dUiro tlws.payment to be figured on a 
Fofie hUndred'Rercent parity basis. The 
f tmendment to require payment to be 
iniitade on the-hiindred percent* parity 
HMiia whs to .'protect the wheat and 
fatltiers Of -the Northern'states, 
bV»h^oih#wi8e%ould have received but 
l i t t l e  or no (benefits from  the 'appro- 
ttRrffition.
' ' Those are the days whpn young 
WAMrtrica owns the Nation’s Capitol. 
#m txing tho past several /ears the cus- 
fKlem har ffoww up for high rschool
of the Scn-
(r|«#v class, to ‘Visit ’ Washington each 
Muring.* E v er/a y  hundreds and hun- 
m m A  of iretmgiterii can be seen visit- 
wfe^ gW*tii(We ptfints dt MtetesV seeing 
and hearing fhuch that will be of bene­
fit to* them in the future,, as well as 
tending to make thenf better citizens. 
Groups of TlttJdfentS from the Seventh
...... j ffbowmtt- ham weeks We fromIKWftftgb"t*rg, Fajmtte- CdmiWi Daw-
(CoWiMHd e* last page)
NOT SUBJECT TO TAX - 
Gross value o f the estate o f Jennie 
E. Spahr is placed at $3,699; with obli­
gations not listed. The net value is 
$3,609,
APPOINTMENTS 
Ada Friedman was appointed ad" 
ministratrix o f  the estate o f Fannie 
Spiro, late o f Xenia, under $2,000 
bond. ,
William A. Miller Was appointed ad­
ministrator Of the estate o f  Henrietta 
KreppS, late o f Xenia, Under $3,009 
bond. He succeeds his father, the late 
W. L. Miller.
Arthur J. Tddd was -Appointed Ad­
ministrator o f'th e  estate1 o f  Mary II. 
Young, late o f Yellow Springs, under 
$1,000 bond. * ;
MARRIAGE LICENSES
(GrAMed) "* *
Robert Ferry Beauchamp, Fairfield, 
soldier and. Ardith ’ Bernice Deirick, 
Fail-field.
George Kenneth Carmen,- Ports­
mouth, thick ’driver} Arid Erma'Bellc* 
Wilhelm,' Osborn R, R. 1, .
John Edward Burden, Cottage GrOVe 
Ave., pspfef hkrigei'/’ari’d Mdftkk'Jafftf 
Hughey, 228 Dayton’ Aver
Lewis Eriie^t Beair, O, S, and S< O. 
Home, diHryhian; limtb Ddtee JfAgnek 
Bickettj ^enia, R. R. 8 , Rev. H. B. Mc- 
Elree.
Charlrt-McGallen ‘BrdokS, W ifio « -  
burg, O,, poultryman, and Lucille M. 
Hornick,: 21 Xenia Ave.
w jiH am /ioyd  rmwiab, Wayrmsviili, 
R. R., farmer and Martha Rebecca 
Sturgill, Bellbrootff RW. 1. A< Wall,
Charles Edward Setriler, 216 Jones 
St., Dayton, boiler repairman and 
EtkMRObwM’ 0M dn,^ )2boiil,lt,R .%
• F br Mettiber o f  State CeritrSl 
- ‘CbAiriiittee, Women
'  V.n. V^fT.n, T.s. 
Margaret E .‘ Baker-. 84' 46 37. 46 
I For State Senator
’'V.n. V.s. T.n. T.s.
Albert L. Daniels------42' 29 18 22
John M. G rierson___ 46 22 26 38
‘  FOT Reprtsentative tn General
".Assembly': ■ ; ■
V.n. V'.B?T.n. Tjs,
W. R; McChesney_109 74 48 ?0
F. M. Chambliss___ 17 7 1 4
' -For County Commissioner
V.n. Vjs. T.n. T.b,
Mel’F .B e a l_______14 6 11 13
Charles F.'Greer - —  49 27 ' 21 35
Ralph O. S pahr__ __ 871 49' 36 62
Walter N. Stewart -  35 27 12 17 
For Prosecuting Attorney 
, Vm.y.Si T.n, T.s.
Marcus Shoup ——2_ 89 * 58 34 57 
For Clerk o f  Courts
V.n. V.fy T.n. Tji.
Earl Short —— ___  93 55 30 56
For Sheriff
V.n. V.s. T.n. T ji,
Walton Spahr — ___41- 29 18 17
Charles M. Conner 11 8 6 9
Robert A . Dorman — 4 1
J, William Fudge —  18 13 13 27 
Harry Hiles — 1
Hall J. .H ill-_______ 36 14 12 10
Oscar S. R u ll_______  2 1
Harry E. Jackson —-  1 1 1
Stephen G. Phillips . -  9 5 2 7
For County Recorder
V.n. V.s< T.n. T.a.
Ernest D. Bfeatty J__7$ 52 28 39
Leroy W o lf ..........—  26. 13 14 24
ForCeunty Treasurer *
V.n. V.s.T.n, T.s. 
Harold J. Fawcett —.  97 61 4.1 56 
For County Engineer
V.n. V.s, T.n. T.s. 
Georgb Dr Acktrirnan 86 51 37* 49 
For Cffroner
.V.n. V.8. T.n. T.s. 
Hugh C. Schick — -  95 62 .38 57 
Fori Member o f County Central 
Committee
• V.n,V.s.T.n.T.s. 
P, J. McCorkell 88 64
B. W .'MAcGW gor___ 32 67
- 1 For -Auditor iff State
V.n, V.s. Tin. T.s. 
'Jertnfes Dunn, Jr *»—i  1 2
Dftrold M, FrosB — .  5 4
Herbert Hoover * .  —  -19 18 
Frdd Ev’H ntes-tj.-A -. 1 1 
Leo P. Johnson 
Jotepli T*. Tracy — -  29 17 
Robert felBarigWam 37 20 
For Treasurer o f  State
■ 'V.n. V.s. T.n. T.s, 
Don H.* Ebright i  77 49 89 43 
For Attorney General
V.n,V,«.T.n, Tjj, 
ThtririAS JllfttTbert ^  77 42 81 40 
Eoh’Didtsfit States Senator
V.n. V,s, T.n. Tji. 
Dudley A . White —  58 85 24 S7 
Harold H. Burton —  84 12 10 16 
s  i  S «
5
8
17
8
For Representative to 
Congress (At-Large) . >
■ V  n V r T n  T ,
L. L. Marshall____  49 29 17 . 20
George H. B e n d e r 27 12 6 11
Lowell F e s s ______  70 * 54 36 48
For Judge o f the Supreme Court- 
(Term Commencing Jan. 1,1941) i 
* V.n. V.s. T.n. T.s.
Harry W. Jew ell__ 24 8 11 14
Clinton D. B oyd______ 38 17 14 16
John J, H ynes_____r.  0 l l  - 4 9
For judge o f the’ Supreme Court-' 
(Term Commencing Jan. 2, 1941) 
V.n. V.s. T.n. T.s. 
Gilliert Bettnum 70 35 26 14
For Representative To Congress
V,n. V.s. T,n, T.s. 
Clarence J, Brown—  90 54 36 .48 
For Judge o f the Court o f Appeals .
V.n. V.g; T.n. T.b. 
Roscoe G. Hombcck «*74 39 34 47 
For Member o f State Central . 
Committee, Man
V.n. V.s. T.n. T.s. 
EdWard E. Greiner -  58 34 25 33 
Charles J, Waggoner 15 25 ,13 18 
Preference for President of the 
United States *-
V.n.V.s,T.n. T,s,
Rbert A. Taft - _____  85 53 41 48
For Delegate at-Large to the 
National Convention
V.h V<? T tl. T-H. 
John W. Bricker — -  85 54 39 50 
Myers Y. Cooper . 69 
John E, Galvin 65
David S, Ingalls —  67 
Alice R, LongWorth -  66 
Grove Patterson 63 
Lawrence O. Payne __ 65 
Ed D. Schorr — — 60
29
24 
26
25
23
24 
23 
the
86 
33 
82 
3ft
30 
SO-
31
For A Iter nsec-at-Large to 
, National Convention
V.n. V.s. T.n, T.«. 
Margaret E. Barnes -  65 32 23 32 
Robert S. Beighlter -  6 2 .3 0  23 32 
Blanche M. BoWman L 62 28 26 29
John T. Brown *-------- 63 31 21 33
Evan M. Chase___-  02 30 21 30
Albert Dalton 62 29 22 29
Wade DeWoody — . 61 29 21 30 
M iry R. Mercer 03 29 2 5 '3 0  
For District Delegate to the 
National Convention 
* ‘ - V.n. V»s. T.it. T.s,
J, L,j Parrott 07 35 21 32
William J. Porter —  00 30 25 *32
For District Alternate to the, 
National Convention
Arthur C. Leedle,—  73 81 22 27
Neal W. Hunter___-<-57 46 35 4ft
Fdr Governor
V.n. Vj*. T.n, T.s, 
John W. Bricker - . .-1 1 4  78 ,47 03 
For Lieutenant Governor
V.n, V.s. T.n. T.s. 
Paul M, Herbert.— -  87 49 SO 52 
F or Secretary o f  State
V,n.V .s.T .n.Tjs. 
Edward J, Hummel-.. 48 29 25 38 
George Neifner.— H  I t  $ I t
The eleventh highway death due to 
a motor crash took place Sunday when 
Joseph e T,W illiams, Sr., 58, Frank­
fort, was Injured in a motor crash and 
died before reaching the** hospital. 
Three other persons hgd minor in­
juries, The accident happened on the 
East corporation line o f Xenia on the 
Jamestown pike. Williams suffered a 
broken neck. <
He was thrown against the wind­
shield o f the car when it crashed into' 
the rear o f a car driven by Dr. W. H. 
Graham, 60, Springfield; a brother ©f- 
Harry Graham, .west o f  Cedaryille, 
who had stopped to pick up two girl 
hitchhikers. ‘ /
The fatal car was being driven by 
Everett1 D1 'Webster, BOf Xenia, R, R, 
5, who operates a filling station on the 
pike and had driven Williams to'Xenia 
to purchase a tire. William’s wife and 
two daughters had w&ited-at the filling 
station until the new tire was brought 
from town. ,
The body o f the Frankfort man was 
taken to the Neeld Funeral Home arid 
later transferred to Frankfort. The 
accident was investigated by deputies 
from the Sheriff’s office. ,
SCHOOL NEWS
K ro g er Com pany Is  1 
To, G et N ew  B uilding
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
will open, a  super market on W . Main 
St., Xenia, in a new building to be 
erected by the 'Schmidt building in­
terests in that city to replace two 
rooms now occupied by Anderson's 
Flower Shop’ and Kennedy’s Market.
The Kennedy Market will take over 
the Engleman room to  the East while 
the proprietor, Samuel Engleman, will 
retire after forty years in business in 
that city. He. is said to’ be Xenia’s 
oldest merchant.
Sympathy
The faculty abfi students extend our 
deepest sympathy to ' Miss Hanna in 
the passing'of her mother on'Tuesday* 
night. "
, - , \ . j______ ■ ' , , \
M iller W ill C ase
The contest over the vtill o f Anna 
Miller .ToWnsley has been, in progress 
in the Court o f Common Pleas this 
week. A  number o f  heirs have brought 
suit to break the will on the ’ground 
the aged lady was not competent to 
make a will. The chief beneficiaries 
named were the. North Cemetery As­
sociation, $1,000; Earl Randall, $500, 
besides several smaller bequests and 
the residue was left to Dr. R. L. 
Haines, The estate is valued at about 
$13,000. *
Judging -Results ^
■The Cedaryille Dairy Team placed 
second in the district and the General 
Livestock Team placed eighth.
John Stanforth
D ied M onday
John R. Stanforth, 85, died at his 
home Cm the Federal pike Monday 
Midnight after an illness o f five years. 
He suffered a slight paralytic stroke.
The deceased was born June 10, 
1854'the son o f William James and 
Mary Ellen Gaddis Stanforth and ho 
resided in this county forty-five years. 
He was married to Miss Anna Mary 
Creed in Hillsboro on March 25, 1893. 
Hfe was a  member o f the U,*P. Church.
He leaves his widow and the follow* 
ing children: Lena, Lucy, Ruth and 
Lawrence, at home; Virgil^near Cedar- 
ville; John, o f New Moorefleld, O., and 
Lee, o f South Charleston; a brother, 
William, o f Hillsboro, atid two sisters, 
Mrs. Hester Lnrrick, o f Hillsboro, .and 
Mrs. Clara Femier, New Vienna.
Funeral services w ere ’  conducted 
from the McMillan Faneral Home, 
Thursday afternoon, in charge o f  Rev, 
B. N, Adams, o f the First Presby teriah 
Church:-Burial in North Cemetery.
NEIGHBORING RELIEF
LEVIES ARE DEFEATED
The votets on Tuesday in three 
neighboring counties turned down 
special tax levies for relief purposes 
by big majorities.' Clark, Fayette arid 
Montgomery counties. The city of 
Daytoh iilono spent $99,900 In the 
month o f April for relief purposes.
T rees and p la n ts
l F or County
Delivery o f 10,000 trees and shrub 
plants, most o f which have bedn con­
signed to Future Farmers "of America 
chapters throughout Greene County 
for  planting in safety zones, wood 
lots, fence rows arid in badly eroded 
gullies, was announced Tuesday by 
Frank S. Hart, game management 
Agent biff#, ' * .
Girl Scout Program 
Last Friday under the direction p f  
Mrs. Harold Reinhard the Girl Scouts 
gave a play on camp life and circus, 
written by Mrs. Ann Cpllins Smith. 
The girls also gave two playlets with 
their bib puppets. The puppets had 
been made by the girls, and the play-.
let was also written by jthem.
Girls -Visit Beauty Salon 
Girls in Home Economics III went 
to Bea’s Beauty Salon-on Wednesday, 
May 8, where they were given demon­
stration o f correct use and applica­
tion o f  cosmetics in.connection with 
class study o f proper care’o f  skin and 
.hair, « -■
Home Economics Tea 
On Friday, May 17, the junior girls 
in the Home Economics Department 
wil} ’serve a tea from 2:30. to 3:30 P. 
hE7 at the high- school in honor o f the 
graduating senior girls. The freshmen 
and sophrimore home economics girls 
will give a  style- show modeling the 
dresses they have made- in class this, 
year. Invitations have been issued to 
the mothers of the girls in the Home 
Economics Department and to .the 
school faculty. , , * • . ’ '
Baseball*
' Our-junior high hoys .defeated* the 
Selma boys, with a-score o f  11-8 when 
they played at Helma on ’Tuesday, 
May 14.
Tho high school teams play the 
Beavercreek team-this Friday after­
noon at Beavercreek.'
Examinations j
Examinations will be" given op 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 21 and
22. . . , C . -
Comriienccment
Next Monday, May 20, the com­
mencement exercises-will he held in 
the Opera ‘.House fo r  the '48 seniors,
Agriculture News - - 
Cedarville F  .F. A . Chapter played 
the London Chapter at Cedarville, 
Monday, after school,' The score was 
11 to 2 in favor, o f  Cedarville. •
F. A, Meeting
The May meeting o f the Cedarville 
Chapter was held at tho Vocational 
luiiding at 8 P. M., Monday, May 13. 
Twenty-four boys were present. Thefe 
was a farewell program for seniors.
F. F. A. Tour
Tho Cedarville Chapter has comr 
pleted their plans for the summer' toiir 
! it will take the boys to Florida, along 
the Gulf of Mexico to NeW Orleans, 
then up .across Mississippi St#fe to 
St. Louis, Missouri and from there 
back across Illinois and * Indiana .to 
Cedarirjlle. The hoys will leave August 
arid return August 19, traveling 
about 2200 miles through 10 states.
‘The Whit* Gypsy”
Don’t forget the grade operetta, 
“ The Whitd Gypsy”  this Friday even­
ing in the Cedarville Opera House at 
8 o’clock.
The body o f  George Chitty, 34, 
Xenia, victim o f a raurder-robbefy Jn 
a  mountainous region o f  Oregon, While 
en route jto Alaska to work In a gold 
mine, will not be returned to Xbnfa.’ 
Burial-will be made at'Fossil, Ore., 
where the body is being hel&^Robert 
Chitty; Pittsburgh, Pa,, a biptiUr b f  
the Xenian, who arrived m’Xenft^Mon- * ; 
day, will, go to Oregon fp riiake Inner- ; 
al arrangements and may be'afrxttn-, 
panied by another brother, .
Information received b y ’VeliGves 
from Qregon authorities indicated 
Chltty.waisishot from behind May 2 
and that a’ 30-30 rifle-bullet wound was ’ 
feund in the back pt bis headi After 
a tw©-day.search, the body’was found 
buried in  sand near' Onfene,' Ore,, not ’ 
far.from  Fossil. ■
Cliitty’s confessed slayer, Clfiude E. 
CJipe, 43, transient gold seeker, is in 
custody, at Fossil, where.bn promised 
to lead authorities, to the g ra te .o f a’ . 
Portland,^,-Oxe., miner, whqm be alsp , 
Admitted sW in glash  AuguS^burylng • 
his body in the same Spanish gulch 
district.- : •; ; - ;* 'V ,**v
DIED EAs V f MDAY
W .S NtHc liuji, liter | o f  thy
late James .Edwatd and, Julia Miller 
Bull, died last Friday after ad illness - 
p f , several monthsi Sheris' ffie ?laStr ’ 
member o f  her family and the funeral * 
was held in Worthington, Ind., last 
Sabbath-. " *
Her father and mother Were.former * 
residents'of this’place,- the fOrmer be- ' 
ing ’a* son o f  the. lafe jfeb ert Scotty ; 
Bull, and the latter being*Julia Miller" 
Who was raised in the honje .o f  , th e ,
1 late-James'Dunlap. They greyrup -in 
this community arid were -married afe - 
ter Mr. Bull returned, home, at the close 
o f  the Civil--War. They located ln- 
Indiana where Mr.-Bull taught school" 
for a number o f  years; engaged in 
banking and; for . eight yCati w as - 
treasurer o f, Greene county'in- that 
s t^ate. 1. , i," '*■ 4t tj
1
i ]* 1Judgre
H a s B een  O ffered, “ 'U *** f * - % I ' :
Suprem e C ourt. S eat
Appointment to the Ohio Supreme; 
Court has been offered Judge Roscoe 
G. Hornbeclt o f  the. Second District ; 
Court o f  Appeals, by Governor Brick­
er. ’ • *•;“'*' v
Judge Hornbeck,’ however, has - not1 * 
decided whether he will take the in .t, 
the governor sard. - - * - ' _
Unopposed at the primary for re- 
noiriination to his present post and 
without an opponent* on the Bern©- . 
cratiC ticket. Judge Hornbeck its A s -. 
surfed .of re-electioh to his present post.
In-the event he would take the ap­
pointment to the Supreme Court post * 
feft vacant by the.death last week of- . 
Judge George S. Myers, it was b e - , 
lieved that’ -Fudge Hornbeck' wopjd 
mvfe to staffft for efefetion in Noveni- 
aer. • ’ - -
I t iM l l i l t M I l iH t i t t i l l l t i i l b M I lH i i i l i l l i t i l lN A m i lH l i t i iN i W I lH H '
W ill Speak M onday  
. A t  Com m encem ent]
;  DICK SMITH
Richard' (Dick) Smith, Assistant 
State Director o f  Education, 'Colum­
bus, will make the address at the 
commencement exercises o f  the Cedxr- 
viile High School at the Opera House, 
Monday evening.
The Annual Mother-Daughter Ban­
quet honoring the-mothere o f  nwm< 
bets o f  to* Doll*g« IT* W* 0» A ., was 
held efen& g at Aiforil Gym«
P lead ’ N o t Gtfitty '
T o  K u ^ B U ls»;v;. ..... . , ■ . ^
Not guilty pleris to  crimipiB^harges 
contained in grand jury Iflftictments 
returned against them . last Monday 
were entered by four meri at*a m iss 
arraignment Friday morning fn com­
mon pleas court; • ,
Judge, Frank L. johnsoir+ajipointed 
attorneys to represent the quartet, in­
cluding: *  V  .  '
Sam LjionS, ACtused o f  shooting with 
intent to kill;* Edward AndBrismi, auto 
theft; Charles Bush, 8hootfrtk['to kill; 
and Robert Janet, stabbtog^iith in­
tent to kill*
Present bonds Rr all four'4>ii&s Were 
continued and ffddge JohnsiffTWill as­
sign jury trial dates later. »
Forrest Fields, ""farmer, under in­
dictment on a  charge o f  fraud, .was 
hot arraigned Friday,
NEW BANK HUME TO BE 
ERECTED IN Y B tL U tf SPRINGS
Tim Miami Deposit Bank hi Yellow 
Springs announces the crwdfto# o f  a ' 
pew bank building iiVfhatk||«|k this 
coming sfimmet'at a cost- ^*|n ,0oo, 
The building wiU be erected sk toe 
comer o f  Short and Xenia a-f*. r
WDN FIRST PLACE
Master £)a$hettJGart*y WeBis, tka 
slx-month-oid eon of Mr, ap  ^ Mza. 
Herbert t  
Columbus won first 
picture Contest s]
Stote Journellin.. 
thud--Baby Week,
Frederick, kH
'ida^l in a siSdiar 
the saute pfepiff M  
M m  wm ^
Smith of tMs plie#;
« .»»
•*
T l t B C l D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
W SKtM  BS®LL>------- --------BOITO R AND POTI4SSB8
lanniwf irnumii m t m adm*.: ow* ki«*m w  aimm.; « i#»i v*h«v * ww xwa.
Bhtterftd »t the Pc*t Office, Cedarville, Ohio, 7  
October 81,1§87,*s second clast matter.
t. <■»<— - ’ ~ ™ May 17,1940
** WAS NOT FJT BEFORE AND 15 NOT NOW . -
* One o f the oddities of tbe primary campaign was th? fac­
tional fight o f Democratic leaders and especially New Dealers 
in trying to defeat Martin L. Davey for the Democratic nomma-
lE v. James M. Cox’s Dayton News on Wednesday evening 
speaks right out in tbe meet’ii f  on the fitness of Davey. for gov­
ernor. The editorial is headed ♦‘The Primaries and is as fol-
■ lftWg*
“ The nomination o f Martin L. Davey, unfortunate as it is, 
was to have been expected. He faced a field of candidates, most 
' of them of no great distinction or popular appeal, and he had 
the only effective organization within the party for the purposes 
of this primary, The great array o f spoils brought to the trough 
in his administration as governor was rallied expectantly m 
hope of a happy return. Democrats, as the total vote sbrnivs. 
Were not much attracted to the polls. A  minority rallied for its 
own special ends easily prevailed as against a small vote and a
divi1frpheeNews said in advance of the primary that Davey was 
not fit to be the Democratic nominee; that if he were the 
nominee, he would not be fit to be elected governor. That judg­
ement stands, now the primary is over, as it stood before .
“V ig flto  th e  Night’
■ v~'
I f. i f f
igil In the Night" • opens at the Majestic Theater, Spring* 
field. Ohio Saturday, with a preview Friday night. It is notable 
lor the superb work, of its stars—Carole Lombard, Brian Aheme 
*hd Anne Shirley—and the heart-gripping human drama contained 
la this vivid picturizatlon o f the A. J. Cronin story.
p S l ;  
 ^ 1*.
'^V ^  i
Many thanks to m y friends who gave 
their time and support to my nomination.
To all of you, I will appreciate your sup- 
their time and spport to my nomination,
Ralph O. Spahr
* ■ —Political Advertisement
A f t  ™ % .
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It the Republicans had spoken as 
abruptly o f former Governor Martin 
I* Davey *s  have same, prominent 
Democratic leaders the past few  week* 
there, probably would have been a 
small riot in more than one sector. 
Probably no, candidate Irt either poli­
tical party ever faced a barrage o f 
opposition as Davey has faced during 
the campaign just closed. Democratic 
metropolitan newspapers continued to 
press down on Davey until the open­
ing o f the primary polls. Two .weeks 
before the election the average Demo­
cratic leader was convinced Davey had 
the governorship nomination in the 
bag for the third time. When such 
a campaign is conducted by party 
leaders against one pf their own fami­
ly little objection can be taken to ex­
pressed opposition from  any source to 
the “ Vitamin I" New Deal specimen 
in the White House. "The economic 
damage he has developed in this coun­
try is to he a mill stone around the 
neck’s o f the third and fourth genera­
tions.
Britain or any o f  fy#  peuw sioM . She 
Iosatad fa  Ottiada nHiat ah* dhri. This 
was aa pear the «M $fcy  that gave her 
freedom in msjiy w iy* hut rim could 
not become a oiftxah again, She de­
lighted in  fomenting strikes and caus­
ing trouble between capital and. labor. 
Emma was, just twenty years ahead 
o f  the N «w  Deal and advocated many 
things that have been adopted by the 
Roosevelt brand o f  Communists.
It is amusing to read that the law­
yers in the New Deal “ Lawyers Guild” 
a CIO organization, are going to clean 
house and remove all those W "Com ­
munistic tendencies. That has been the 
charge o f the Newspaper Guild, com­
posed mostly of editorial workers and 
reporters on daily papers' It is un­
usual to find any organization taking 
a step to clean out this element for 
most all organizations have . denied 
having Communists in their . ranks 
The Guild for lawyers and newspaper 
workers-is a product o f the NRA days, 
the dead Blue Ragle, when Roosevelt 
urged all business and labor to or­
ganize, boost prices and hold up the 
public by the heels while the pocket 
book was pealed back.
Therm are those who profess to know 
that John L. Lewis means just what' 
he has said that he intends to organize 
a third party and make nominations 
for president on down the line. This 
is disturbing to the old-wheel-horses 
in the Democratic party. Lewis dump 
ed a few hundred-thousand dollars in 
the Roosevelt campaign. It* is said 
the Communists did the same thing 
and In return, also were given 500 ma­
jor appointments in the various de­
partments, mostly war, navy, stateand 
labor, Qur -wjiole government from 
top to bottom has been dotted by Com 
munists which means a situation far 
n»9re dangerous to the average-Amori 
can citizen than he -realizes. Lewis 
claims'Roosevelt has not made good 
all his promises.
One must smile when you read o f 
the cost o f  relief in Dayton for April, 
$99,519, And this in a city that boasts 
o f  monthly factory ‘payrolls amount­
ing to several million dollars. Dayton 
was one o f the cities that urged Gov­
ernor Bricker to call a  special session 
o f  the legislature to provide funds to 
care for  the unemployed at the ex­
pense o f  the whole state. The situa­
tion is only proof that the relief pro- 
.gram for .most o f  the cities tha.t de­
manded legislative aid was only a 
racket. It Was a plan to milk the rural 
counties to care for the city popula­
tion.
Light Vote At
Primary Election
In what was a light vote at the 
primary election Tuesday there was a 
'very  light -vote out here as well as 
elsewhere over the state, 
l With favorable weather farmers 
were kept at their work o f  corn plant- 
;ing and preparing the ground. Nom­
inations were made fo r  state, district 
and county offices.
John W, Bricker has the highest 
vote o f any candidate in the state. His 
opponent w ill . be, Martin L. Davey, 
whom he defeated two years ago. It  
is reported that Davey will campaign 
fo£ higher old age pensions and also 
o f  repeal o f the sales tax. Both would 
]be popular issues hut he does not say 
the present tax levy.
How would you like to be the milk 
man in Chicago? 'Just think o f  it, 
$48 for  a four hour day six days a 
week. That is what the drivers • of 
milk trucks in that city have been 
granted under the terms o f a new 
union contract. Just a short time ago 
the AAA fixed the price milk dis­
tributors in that area were to pay 
the milk producers. How many cows 
and how many days would it take 
a daily farmer to dear $48 for a six 
day week -of four houba each? The 
milk driver has not a dollar invested. 
The farmfer must own so many cows 
and own or rent so much land and 
throw in his long hours o f work to 
produce" the necessary feed. It is a 
plain ease o f  the union milking the 
farmer who finds himself helpless.
Postmaster General-Fariey spoke in 
Cincinnati last Friday evening and his 
address was broadcast. It the “ Gen­
ial Jim*’  had a good word for  the 
New Deal we did not hear it. His 
talk was that o f a  presidential candi­
date for  he repeated a former state­
ment as well as one credited to Roose­
velt that “every major scandal in the 
history o f the country happened under 
a Republican administration." That 
sounds good to a gathering o f  Demo­
crats. Charley Sawyer did his part 
in explaining why he was not a candi­
date and this was to add more weight 
tft bog,down the Davey campaign for 
governor. The Herald just a few 
weeks ago uncovered the AAA cotton 
scandal and the part Sen. Kellar, Dem, 
Tenn., had in exposing not only 
scandal but what he termed bold theft 
o f government funds amounting to 
millions. I f  the Republicans ever get 
control o f the federal government his 
tory for all . time will record" the 
greatest in New Deal that was ever 
dreamed of. ‘
The news reports tell us that Em­
ma Goldman is dead and what a hec­
tic career she lias had. Those who re­
call the days of the World War over 
20 years ago and how Empm fought 
against the draft will recall that Uncle 
Sam got after her and deported her 
back to Russia where she was born. 
Emma was a radical Socialist and a 
laborer disturber. She believed in the 
confiscation o f personal property and 
real estate. -
Uncle Sam shipped Emma back to 
Russia where she could live under 
Communism, that new brand o f gov­
ernment formed during her absence. 
A few years and Emma WAs satisfied 
asked to return to the U. S. but was 
denied. She married an Englishman 
but never lived with hini long. This, 
gave her ah official residence in Great
1 P H O T O -F IL M S  1
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You do not hear any slogans that 
he (FDR) kept us out o f the war. Not 
long ago, Ben. Reynolds, N. C., Dem., 
made an impassioned speech on this 
subject- which was the answer to the 
Roosevelt and New Deal attitude. Last 
Friday even Cong, Sweeney, Wooster, 
Dem., went on the air to make known 
his attitude that he was against go­
ing into the European mess now or in 
the future, Thjs week conditions 
abroad-were more serious and promise 
other countries will engage in the con­
flict before long. One speech was made 
in London which, indicated the U. S. 
was not doing its share to “ save civili­
zation". That things are^not bright 
is in the manner in which congress 
is moving. Roosevelt wants oplj^tOC 
million more dollars for  what? Peace 
or W ar? This.is his third request this 
session for more war funds. That 
business fears the worst is proven by 
the fact that wheat,- com , oats and 
hogs have tumbled in the big markets. 
Everyone is uncertain aato the future. 
Few there are even in Democratic 
ranks that have any confidence in the 
New Deal, administration and Demo- 
cartic families, with sons o f  draft age 
are going tq take no chance this year. 
Even the Democratic mothers have not 
forgot the World War,
That Italy is nearing the time to 
enter the European conflict is proven 
by events this week. He is waiting for 
the right time to join Hitler for  a 
slashing blow according to some ob­
servers. The fact that Holland has 
fallen into German hands proves that 
English supremacy is after all not 
much aid to the smaller powers. The 
Royal family in Holland has fled to 
London for safety^ More can be ex­
pected o f England now that Chamber­
lain has stepped out o f  the picture to 
be succeeded by Churchill. Belgium no 
doubt will be Hitler’s next objective. 
European countries arc paying the 
price for their theory and practice of 
militarism.
It is encouraging to read o f the 
number o f towns in rural counties that 
show a growth, in population under the 
new census. Ten years ago most of 
these towns showed a loss. During 
that time the drift has been back to 
rural’ counties. Previous to the last 
panic everyone had to move to a city 
to be in style. The continued higher 
cost o f city life changed the trend and 
in recent years it is “ back to rural 
life". Just at this time there are few 
desirable houses in most o f  these 
towns fo r  rent. Many ate not modern 
and o f course will be the last rented. 
Some' are badly in need of repairs. 
Cheaper rents in smaller towns has 
been a big factor in drawing city peo­
ple to the country. Most o f  these coun­
ties have as good schools as can be 
found in any city. Electricity is avail­
able and the,modern telephone is at 
cvety door, afid the city resident has 
irt the country all that he must have 
or does'have in the city,
lyhy not buy a home now? Easy 
Payments. Ccdarvillc Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.
t “
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WAGGONER NOW LEADS IN 
>, DISTRICT COMMITTEE RACE
With first one candidate, leading and 
then the other It) a close race between 
E. Greiner, Springfield,-and Charles'J. 
Waggoner, Lebanon, the actual result 
will hot. be known, until the official 
count is completed.
Early returns gave the race to Wag­
goner but on late returns Wednesday 
from over the district, Greiner was 
leading by 34 votes.
As there are nine counties in the 
district the various boards , will re­
check. Iii' Warren county the rechec1, 
showed a loss to each candidate, 44 
for Waggoner and 20 for Griener.
In Logan county, Greiner lost 102 
votes in recount and. Waggoner now 
leads by 44 votes, unofficial count. The 
official count will be necessary to de­
termine the winner.
M rs.'S u sa n  H an n a  
D ied  T u esday E v en in g
Mrs. Susan Jane Hanna, 81, widow 
o f Gilbert C. Hanna, died Tuesday at 
10:15 j>.m, at her home on N. Main 
St, She had gradually declined after 
suffering a slight paralytic stroke 
three weeks ago.
The daughter o f George and Susan 
Hits Kaever, she was born fit Monti- 
cello, Ind„ August' 4, 1868, but lived 
near Cedarville before moving to the 
village fifteen years ago. She waa a 
member o f the Cedarville Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Hanmj, to  whom she was 
married in Idaville, Ind., October 2, 
1879, died Marri), 24,1919,
She leaves six  children: M iss’ Ora 
Hanna, teacher Jn the Cedarville 
schools, and Miss Edith Manna, secrc- 
ary to County. Agricultural Agent E, 
A. Drake, who resides at hpme; Mrs. 
Mabel Weber, Hilliards, O.; Arthur, 
near- Cedarville; Ijr. Miltn Hanna, 
Nilea, O.; Wilson of Hagerstown, Ind.; 
fifteen grandchildren and.three great 
grandchildren,
Funeral services will he conducted 
at the McMillan Funeral Home, Cedar­
ville, Friday at 2 p. m., in. charge o f 
Rev, B. N. Adams, with burial in Mas- 
sie’s Creek Cemetery.
Jam estow n V oters
R eject T a x  L evy
There was but two special tax levies 
before the voters' in Fairfield and 
Jamestown, Tuesday. Fairfield voters 
approved a one and one-half mill elec­
tric levy while Jamestown voters re­
jected a two mill levy for two, years 
for lighting purposes.
“Primrose Path”
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The drama which follows when a friendless girl Is.so ashamed 
•f her disreputable family that she tries to disown it, weaves into 
a  pattern of fascinating complications in “ Primrose Path," which 
comes to the Regent Theater, Springfield, Ohio Thursday, The 
stars are none bther than Ginger Rogers and Joel McCrea. '
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S p rin g 's in  th e  M ir
Y d , that touch o f Spring is 
here and with Its coming there appears that 
disposition to throw off winter’s responsibili­
ties. That’s where your Public Utility comes in. 
It knows no season, no hour o f the day. th ey  
ate all alike to us. Yhe service that we ate pte- 
pared to render fits in nicely with Spring and 
Summer months a n d th e  life  that we live 
during them happy, carefree months. Suppose 
you try letting the public utility service we 
render relieve you this spring and summer. 
A t Tow cost you get service and more leisure,
h , ,  n a r r o w  p o w e r  
a w * * 8*  w w w » i i v  -
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M b* ADapti Owens, Oedarvilk was 
fcastsaa to  mwnbar* ©f.her flinch dab  
. j i l t i ( * r l i » J M 7 f ^  -
V ,-  Mr, and Mrs. Junior Rader, who re­
paid* m  &m Fred &**man« fa m , aw  
announcing the birth frf a ion  Sunday, 
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Mr*. W iken Galloway attd daughter 
Carolyn, apettt Saturday and Sunday 
in Granville vtftfli Misses Rebecca and 
■ Dorothy Galloway, who a w  students in 
Denison University. ,
Mp*. Fred donum s and ' mother, 
Mrs. F .^ U . Reynolds, spent Sunday 
in Oxford, where they attended the 
Mother's Day observance with the 
former’s daughter, Miss Geneva Clem- 
■ arts.
Papering: and Painting Seaon. I f  
possible arrange now. Have yours 
done before 'the rush season. See A. 
B. McFarland. y-r (4t)
ENTERTAIN GUESTS A T
BRIDGE PARTY
Guests 'fo r  three tables o f  bridge 
were entertained by Mr*. Gasser Me- 
Calli*ter at a: delightful party at her 
home, near Cedarville, Tuesday etfan- 
ing, Prise* were awarded Mrs. A . E. 
Richard*, Mr*, Kenneth Little and 
Mrs. Melvin McMillan.
A  buffet supper was served by  Mrs. 
McCallister at the conclusion o f  the 
games, “
Mr. H. A . McLean is able to. bo out 
again having been confined toh is  home 
several days’with the grip.
Mrs, R. F. Lightcap, nee Margaret 
Tarbox, and daughter, Lucy, o f  Phila­
delphia, Pa., are visiting here, with 
Mrs. Margaret Milroy and Mrs.1 Lucy 
Barber. She is making an extended 
visit with relatives here.
Money to loan for  the necessary re­
pairs on your property—The Cedar- 
yille Federal Savings & lo a n  Associa­
tion...'
Mr. J. L . Richards, who has been 
spending several months in Florida, 
has returned-and is with hia son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A . E. 
Richards.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bratton o f Un­
ion pity,' Ind., havd moved here and 
have' rented th e ' Siegler-property on 
Main street.
Cedarvillians will be interested in 
knowing that John Perrin Ridgeway, 
Dayton druggist, has been nominat-' 
ed on the Republican ticket in that 
County fo r  sheriff. Mr. Ridgeway is 
the second son o f  the late B. G. Ridge­
way and. was born, here/ He has been 
"a Republican leader in North Dayton 
fo r  a number o f  years. ,He has two 
brothers, Warren and Leo, both -o f 
whom operate drug stores in Dayton.
Money to loan on real estate se­
curity. Cedarville Federal Savings & 
Loan Association.
. Jean Betty Lane, Sophomore, Col­
lege -of Education, 'Department o f 
Education, Wilberforce, won three 
firstq in the twelfth annual relays at 
Tuskegee Institute, Ala., Friday, May 
10th. The new collegiate seiifcatioh was 
a-form er member o f Cedarville High 
SclioOL-track team when she establish­
ed records o f  6:8 in the SO yds', and 
l l . i l  ip  the 100 yds. in the county meet 
which still stand. In the Friday meet 
-■ M i* O S n e  won fiie" BO meter event 
in f i jS .in  the 100 meter event she 
won in !2.1. In the 200 meter test she ’ 
Won rp 26.0. (
Miss Ruth Mitchell, of. this place, 
secretary for  the Greene County board 
o f  education for  the last ten years, has 
resigned that position and has accept­
ed a  secretarial position with Reynolds 
and Reynolds/lithographing company, 
o f Dayton, upon which she entered 
Wednesday. A  successor to Miss Mit­
chell here h as not been named by the 
County Board o f  Education.
A  round-table discussion on “ Child 
Care”  was conducted by M rs.. Dana 
Bryantr when the Broadcasters’  Glass 
o f the Cedarville Presbyterian church 
met Tueday evening at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Wright. A  social 
hour followed, the meeting.
W. A , Spencer and I. C. Davis o f  the 
Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan 
Association attended the district meet­
ing Tuesday in Springfield; Walter 
Schultz of* thfi Federal Home Loan 
Bank, Cincinnati, and Wm. Bock, Day-, 
ton, Director o f the Federal Home. 
Loan Bank were the principal speak­
ers. «
-Che Dorcas Class o f the U. P. 
church celebrated. its thirtieth anni­
versary-with a covered dishr luncheon 
at the home o f Mr$. M. I. Marsh, Wed­
nesday nodn. About twenty-five were 
present including several o f  the 
charter ■ members. Mi’s. Lucy Barber 
faithfully taught the class, for twenty 
years and Mrs. Marsh has been teach­
ing the class the past ten years. Mrs. 
J. E. Kyle, gave a  review from  the 
organization to the present time, A 
number o f  those present ’reminisced. 
Mrs. J. M. Bull gave an original poem 
Which will be published next week.
Start buying your home-^Keep It 
-This can be done through the Cedar­
ville Federal Savings & Loan Associa­
tion.
METHODIST 
' David H. Mark!*, MfelaUr
Sunday School—10:00 A . M .. 
Morning Worihip—11:00 A . M.—  
Sermon Thome: "Windows”
Epworth League—8:80 P . M. 
Evening Worship—8:00 P. M. Union 
service in U, P. Church.
The Greene County Brotherhood 
meeting wil be held Monday evening 
in the new Community Hall In- South 
Solon. This meeting is open to both 
the men and the women. The speaker 
Will be Mrs, H. F, White, o f  Columbus. 
Mrs, White is a native o f  Denmark and 
will be able to give a vlvyl picture o f  
conditions existing in hey country,
The Wilmington District Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society will meet at 
Washington Court House on Tuesday, 
the 21st.
Tt
Plan To Impbm
t BallDtas*Soft loud
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Benjamin N . Adams, Minister 
Sunday, May 19
9:45 A. M. Sabbath School Orchestra 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. H, 
K . Stormont, Supt.
* 11:00 A . M. Morning Service. Theme 
“ Our Trejnendous Lover.”  Junior Ser­
mon: “ All Aboard For—-Somewhere.’ ' 
Meeting o f Trustees after morning 
service. *
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor at 
Mr. J. H, Kreitzer’s. Leader,'Phyllis 
Jeanne Adams. Topic: “ Favorite 
Hymns and the Stories Behind them.”  
8:00 P. M. Union Evening Service 
at U. P. Churdi. A program o f Sacred 
music. .
Free Will Offering. -*• ,
Monday, May 20'
8:00 P. M, Session Meeting at the 
Manse. •
Wednesday, May 22
7:30 P. M. Orchestra Rehearsal. 
Thursday, May 23 
2:00 P. M. Monthly Missionary 
meeting at Mrs. Clayton McMillan's.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor -
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Services Preaching, 10:30 A. M. 
Evening.Service 7:30 P. M. ,
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. m.
County M in isters
R ap  Sunday F air
Formal action protesting against 
holding the .Ohio State Fair on Sun­
day was taken by the Greene County 
Ministerial Association at its month­
ly meeting at Geyer’s Restaurant, 
Xenia, Monday. '
Tri taking the stand against Sunday’s 
session o f the fair the association 
pointed out that “ we believe such to 
be subversive to the best interests o f 
the church and Christian Morality,” ; 
and it was the opinion o f the associa­
tion to ariiord with other county as­
sociations throughout the state for  the 
purpose, o f creating sentiment that in 
the near future Sundays may not be 
used for fair purposes. .
W ill C ontest Is
N ow  B ein g  H eard
The contest over the will o f the late 
Anna Miller Townsley in Common 
Pleas Court opened Monday and has 
continued through the week, some 70 
witnesses being subpoenaed from 
Jamestown and Cedarville. Suit was 
brought by Lester Buel, Raymond 
Bull, et al contesting the will on the 
ground the testator' was o f  unsound 
mind at the time the instrument was 
drawn,
O f  goutto* it  wsui A grea t iucces*i A l l  t e f  
frien d s wore* eager t o  learn  h e r  “ aectef*
a n d  M rs. Sm ith  w as p ro u d  to  te ll them .
So the telephone contributed it* abate 
toward making all happy, at a daily 
coat o f  *  few  cents* sm all indeed 
for the many satisfactions afforded.
.< . tuN f IN 'iheW ephoii* Hew* > 
fiveryM o«deyfy.M .{m *ktM  
WTAM • WLW • WSPD
M l 0110 ttU  TEtEPKOME CO.
C edarville D efea ts
B onebrake T eam
Bob Reed, fanning six batters and 
yielding only three hits, pitched Cedar­
ville’ College to its third baseball vic­
tory, a 6 to 4 triumph over Bonebrake 
Seminary on the Cedarville diamond 
Tuesday afternoon.
The Yellow Jackets pushed over the 
winning run in the last half o f the 
ninth after coming from behind in the 
eighth to score twice and deadlock the 
score at 4-4. Bonebrake exploded a 
fobr-run rally in the sixth to wipe out 
a two-run Cedarville margin, acquir­
ed in the first round.
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Another year o f  Girl Scouting is 
finished. Time for  registration at Na­
tional headquarters. Get your dues 
paid by next week.
Any new girl ten years o f age or 
older or who will soon be ten, Wishing 
to become a Scout, see Mrs. Reinhard 
next week.
The troop has successfully finished 
their dramatic work} winning the blue 
ribbon at Xefti* Hobby Fair on their 
Puppet Display* giving two programs 
last Friday at the Cedarville High 
School and Tuesday, May 22, will be 
thd guests o f the Xenia Rotary*Club,
Older girls interested irt entering 
out door cookery! interior decorat- 
’ing and other arts* wili find all sorts o f 
instructions in Senior Scouting with 
the Dogwood Patrol, which meets 
Tuesday nights.
Be a Girl Seout,
, sv .b tcrib , to  :
There will be a meeting o f  ail per- 
sons interested in the present plans for 
Improvement o f  the local soft ball dia­
mond in the Mayor’s Office on Monday, 
May 20th, a t 8:00 P. M. Please be 
prompt..
A  committee composed o f  Robt. Mac­
Gregor, H. D. Furgt, Frank Creswpll, 
C, H. Crouse and B . H, Brown met 
Wednesday evening with Paul Orr to 
discuss plana for this project.
This committee Solicits the support 
o f  all the local citizens, as this project 
will be o f interest to ail the communi­
ty. V -  - . .
LEGAL NOTICE
William Thompson, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on March 12, 1940 Jeanette 
Thompson, filed suit for divorce on 
the grounds o f  wilful absence, before 
the Court o f  Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio, in case No. 22,214. That 
said cause will"come on for  hearing 
on or after April 20th, 1940,
F. W , DUNKEL, Attorney 
(5-17-6t-0-22)
D an iels W on
State Senate
- ''.'I.
Reports from the five counties in the 
Fifth-Sixth State Senatorial District 
indicate that John M. Grierson, Hills­
boro, was defeated by Albert L 
Daniels fo r  the senatorial nomination 
by some 1,250 votes, unofficial.
-Greene county gave Grierson a ma 
jority  o f 167 over Daniels, Clinton 
county, gave'Grierson, 478; Highland, 
494; Fayette, 240. Ross gave Daniels 
enough to Insure his election over 
the other counties.
Why not buy a home—The rent paid 
will aid you in the plan through the 
Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan 
Association.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED'
FOR JUNE WEDDING
Lawn. mowers sharpened,, sickles 
ground and furniture repaired. Prices 
reasonable. Elmer Owens. . 3t
For Rent—-Four room apartment, 
modem. PhoUe 100. Anabeli Murdock.
For Sale ^  Cabbage and tomato 
piqnts. Disease resistant. C. A. Foster, 
South Main St. 2t
' ». ✓
\ \ h, '( '  ''y  v> r u
Tiny scrolls concealed in rosebuds 
announced the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage o f Miss Christina 
Jones and Mr. John Richards, when 
Miss Mary Catherine Probasco, teach­
er in the Troy, O., school^, entertain­
ed members o f her bridge club and 
guests in Troy Saturday afernoom 
The wedding will take place in June 
but the date has not been disclosed.
Following the bridge games an ice 
course, em ptying a rose motif, was 
served by Miss Probasco,
Both Miss Jones and Mrs. Richards 
were graduated from Cedarville High 
School and Cedarville College. Miss 
Jones is the daughter o f Mrs. Ada 
Jones, and teaches in the Troy, O., 
schools. Mr. Richards is the son o f 
Mr and Mrs/ A. E. Richards, and 
teaches at Mason, O. *
Mrs. Ada'Jones, mother o f Miss 
Jones, and Mrs, O. K. Probasco, Mt. 
Victory, O., mother o f Miss Probasco, 
spent the week epd with, their daugh­
ters in Troy. /
WALTON SPAHR 
Republican Nominee for Sheriff
‘  RALPH SPAHR
Republican Nominee for  Commissioner
D . A . R . E lects M rs. F red  D obbins
R egen t A t  M eetin g Tuesday
Mrs. Fred Dobbins >was elected re­
gent o f Cedar Cliff Chapter, Daughters 
o f the American Revolution, Cedar­
ville, succeeding Mrs. Roger Bender-' 
son, o f  Clifton, at a meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. M. J. Bahin, Springfield, 
Tuesday afternoon. *
Mrs. David .McEIroy was elected 
vice regcht and Mrs. Raymond Wil­
liamson was re-named secretary. Mrs. 
William Turnbull was elected treasur­
er succeeding Mrs. F. B. Turnbull, and 
Miss Carrie Rife was elected historian, 
succeeding Mrs. David McEIroy, Oth­
er officers named include Mrs. H. IL 
Cherry, librarian, succeeding Mrs. J. 
M. Summers; Mrs. I. C. Davis, re­
elected registrar; .Mrs. M. J. Bahin, re­
elected chaplain. ' ' '
i The officers will he installed at the 
June meeting and. assume their duties 
at that time. 1
Dr.: Phoebe Tripp, o f the Wittenberg’ 
Collqge faculty, was guest speaker and 
presented a review o f Mrs. Ann Fearn 
Walkers' autobiography, “ My Days of 
Strength,”  the story o f an American 
woman physician in China fop forty 
years. '
A  social hour followed the program 
and refreshments were served. Mrs. 
I. C. Davis and Mrs. Mac Harris pre­
sided at the tea table. Miss Alice Fin­
ney was assistant hostess.
The chapter will hold its annual Flag. 
Day luncheon June 11, but the place 
will be announced later.
€ o lle g e  Junior-Senior B anquet
H eld  M onday In  D ayton
A summer garden scene made tin 
attractive setting for the annual junior 
seniro banquet o f Cedarville College at 
the Dayton Y. M. C. A. Monday even­
ing. Fifty persons, including members 
o f the junior and senior classes, facul­
ty members and guests, attended,
Paper, streamers in pastel hues 
formed a canopy over the tables while 
a profusion o f spring flowers were em­
ployed throughout the banquet hall. 
The program represented water lilies 
and flowers Were attached to the nut 
cups at each cover. Favors were minia­
ture candy bars attached to the place 
cards.
During the dinner hour music was
furnished by the Gilman trio, Spring- 
field.
Mr. Neil Hartman, president o f the 
junior class presided as toastmaster 
and the address to the-seniors was 
given by Mr. Arthur Geake, junior 
clas ,-vice president. Mr. Rugsell Rob­
erts, senior class president, responded 
and Mr. Ted James sang a .polo, “ The 
House by the Side o f the Road.”  Dr. 
W. R. McChesney, retiring president 
o f the College, spoke briefly and the 
college male quartet, composed o f 
| Messrs. Ted James, Justin Northup, 
j Hayden Johnson and Donaid Foulks, 
sang “ Sylvia” . *
A  theatre party was enjoyed follow­
ing the program.
To the Voters of Greene C o.-
* ■ r * «
We wish jto thank you for your splendid sup­
port in the recent primaries . . . Our past— 
„ promises of properly executing the duties 
of the Sheriff's office will continue to be 
rigidly observed by all <5f us I Again, thanks 
to all of you !
. ■ i .
G EO . P . H EN K EL
SHERIFF
DEPUTIES
Cecil Strowbridge 
Henry A* Jackson
Sidney A. Whitten 
* John A, Geiger
Infant Son Is Taken 
To City Hospital
Richard, the X4*month-old son o f  Mr, 
and JJr*. Claude Finney wax taken to 
Springfield City Hospital Saturday ev­
ening. Tiie child swallowed a piece o f  
old paint and putty, which lodged in 
the trachea.
Ha wap operated upon Saturday ev­
ening and the paint and putty, bring 
brittle broke into small pieces, but five 
were removed. Again ojn Thursday 
Ai operation was performed but the 
other two pieces, still In the trachea, 
had dropped lower and could npt be 
reached with instruments a t hand.
Another operation will be necessary 
in the near future, as soon as be re­
gains his strength.
His condition at this time ip as well 
as could be expected.
M ilitia M ay  B e .
Called A n y  Tim e
Word is in circulation that the heads 
o f  the State Militia have received word 
from  the War Department to be ready 
-for Call to duty any day or hour for 
service abroad i f  needed. *
Flp**» m m  m l Writegs %  Wa-
Gas #r Hand w  S w f t f t
F©«pperpoee*. PhmUag mul
arifr* lowest v m m
w Q w m m A m r  j .  p , b o o r >
LBT #Um,Y <50., JWmA, 9 .
To MXMJUUBi
HiimjMnmuitiuii
C O Z Y
•  THEATRE m
Fri. &  Sat., M ay 17-10
Wallace Beery —  Delores Del Rio 
—  In —
| “ TRE MAN FROM DAKOTA”
I News —  PAe Smith —  Travritak
A  Beautiful Permanent
SPECIAL
Mondays, Tuesdays,- Wednesdays |
$1.95 ;
„ Complete
Other permanenta $2.S0 to $7.50, | 
Complete. Shampoo ,ahd Fingerif 
Wave, ^ k j. Itosene and F ligh t=
CosmeE^j, •'*'n ,
T H E  V A N IT Y  ; 
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Xeiiia, 359 ,
Yellow Springs, 440 ■ |
. Jamestown |
Open Evenings by Appointment , |
C ustom , H atching 5
Our Smith1 Incubator w ill' hatch 
your eggs if they are hathehablc
2 J/ 2 C p e r  e g g  
BRING EGGS - . 
SATURDAY OR TUESDAY .
,x.T O W N S L R Y  
H A T C H E R Y
Xenia, Ohio
Sun, &  M on., M ay 19-20
_ Clark Gable— Joan Crawford
“ STRANGE CARGO”
Also Late News.
|x------------ ?—  --------- ^ — '
| Wed. &  Thurs., M ay 22-23
I KONGA, THE WILD STALLION 
| . — :And--r-.
| “ TERRY AND THE PIRATES”
’ ' i M I l M H D ' l i n i l l M f i l l l l l l i l l l l l l f i l i j l i M M I I f l l l l l l l t lD H m i i l H I I I I I
LITTLE’S GROCERY
N O W . i
-1 1 4 ^ *  ’
.Agents for > • ' > '
R eN ew  C lean ers
" Xenia, Ohio
For Pick Up and Delivery |
u ‘  , v  *  < * * . « _  f ,  ^ t ^
SER V IC E
1 t ’  '  s
* ' * r ‘ , . *'“? •
Phone 184 
XENIA
ASK THE PAINTER*
*-H* wifi toll you Met 
HANNA’S GUSH SEAL 
gives a btftor (osMsg 
as<f store ecoe.eisice! 
pflief/eh.
Master painters tell you that quality gives satisfsetioa. Q«*l-| 
ity pamt contains beauty, durability,- wearability and *—
plete satisfaction. AH these you buy when you ask W P -
P A M N A ’ S
GREEN S E A L  PAINT
C E D A R V IL L E  F A R M  IM P . &  S U P P L Y  C O .
U. S. PATENT 
NO. 2164251
fh* IWtti UrtWNd,. • 
eofr periahl* 
wMth Wprlrt afFteMy
MM, •*W*t
k to lb* fthnMI be 
fachabk WM mignit.
McCallister Radio Service
m m n  i
t f t  IO PI.AV WIIHII (»
J J J  i U l .  . ... OH V, <> li
t
WWW! mm
Item* Nwstiaees For Sheri#*—Commissioner
f9H s” has itettarihlmm fmtofrtm  » 
y m t t M U f e f c t t t t f t t M v r t e r f t l M
family” , t o  * » # ■  1 
, -teg, about tfea&r M r*d -»*», **Hft *A »« j 
h*r« M  »  y «»to  o f ffetoen year*. He 
m a M  to-work oo © *  fother
workfd o a a d a jr  tobwwr wharever fee 
‘  eeuM g et aemathtog. Tfeey were poor, 
and tfeer* w «  quite a  family. W ^took 
Bill. He feas beenw ith w» atoefc* Mr. 
Siaapaon alway* liked hi**, and train- 
«d-feUa tor- the farm  work. Harry is 
our only child, nfed ia younger than 
-Bill,, bat they getalongfine; O f course 
ton ry  to much like ht» fatKer who died 
eight-years ago, Yott see Bill is"just 
part o f  the place."
‘Here ia a succeaafulfarm hand^and 
the atory Mrs. Simpson related was 
interesting^ Hen ir e  accounted sue
j — - w  ; . ■ S A g i a* VI1U  jf|0$ W V K i M  gV4M t < u t V
cessful tn m*ny lines, a large number - fa|se p ^ p ^ ta  o f the twentieth oen- 
in prominent positions, but moat ox tury  ^ s ix  hundred years before
-the others in the more-or-less humble 
. though honorable vralks o f life. Each 
‘ makes his contribution to the general 
welfare o f  our humanity in Ita onward 
progress. -Bill is , a normal individual, | 
intelligent,; efficient, contented. He, has 
done'his part to helping tp keep; the 
farm  up to- a high standard. He?haa 
-  something o f the poet’s enjoyment .of J 
r Nature to him. He finds some delight 
in that the buildings'are well located, 
patotedj, and in exxcellent repair, The 
premises, presented, the appearancb p f j 
neatness to  the casual ‘observer. This J 
season' a younger hired man is w ork- 
> tog with Bill. This is to eaise up the 
,■ work for Bill whose health however is 
flpe because Of the outdoor life. Har­
ry’s supervision is always considerate, I 
and never Offensive. —- t
“ Did Bill ever think o f establishing 
a home o f  his.own?’’, I asked.
“ No, 1 do not think he ever con­
s idered  it seriously” , replied Mrs. 
Simpson. “.He never went with the 
■ girls touch.' He never owned a horse 
and buggy or an automobile. He 
• helped take careT o f his parents with 
his earnings, until they were gone. He 
never ran around very much. He. has 
however taken an interest 'in - the 
Schneider family. It is rather amusr 
tog too. He goes over there nearly 
every .evening foran  hour. When Mrs 
Schneider was born, Bill got her - a 
little blanket and a  toy rattler. ’ He 
has kept up his gifts to her all thru 
the years. Often they were 'simple 
things but Mrs. Schneider was always 
gracious about it. After her marriage,’ 
her' husband just 'considered' it a,| 
neighborly kindness 
. 'When their Ruth ' wa* ..born,, he 
bought her presents and has kept'it 
up. She isnow , thirteen. It is just his 
way. It is an outlet for his generosity, 
...and his-, visits-there are. variations in 
his program, You see farm  work 
ittight be quite cheerless i f  it-were not 
tor, thfenhappy variations which corne l
- W - r .. . . W ' o .  - * >  - . k l U - *  '~ ..e  . *  1 ■■a... .?*-■ . . r H
tttajaasml to Unioa.)
Lesson for-May 19
*5COitnjg  ^ IWlKtOMp EllUOlUQn; UMfl %
IK B B K U B  DENOUNCES F/LLSE 
< '  ' PROPHETS
LESSON T E X T -Jw w nlah  * » :«• »•  
GOLD ESN TEXT—P rove *U thing*;? hold 
fa st (bat wUeb 1* gu od .-rl Tbesaatonlans 
S . Z l . ........................
Tickling the vanity and pleasing 
the ears of ungodly people hvitb 
words o f flattery a id false comfort, 
giving them the assurance o f  peace 
and prosperity to the very pursuit of 
their *to,>’ did not beg n with vthe
Christ, Jeremiah the prophet had to 
contend with such false teachers,
His manner of dealing with them 
is  o f  great interest.to us,’ for essen­
tially the fait? prophets of ihateday 
used the same methods and -had 
the same false message that-char­
acterize their descendants o f today, 
the so-called modernistic religious 
liberals w ho,are busy everywhere 
attempting to undermine the faith 
^ - C o d ’s ehildren to  His Word. They 
are revealed as being destitute of 
divine authority, without a real mes­
sage, and under the disfavor and 
'Subject to-the'"”judgment o f God. 
They are
I. Without Divine Comml3slon-(w.
21-22) .
-: “ I have not sent, these prophets” —r 
that, should have been-sufficient'for 
„tfee ,people o f Judah.' A m an.who 
•is n o fsen tby  God has no word front 
heaven,; no help for needy humanity, 
He is worse than an admittedly 
secular teacher or philosopher, -for 
he claims to speak with divine au- 
thority-and yet. has only the disap­
pointing impotence of a liar and a] 
fraud.
. The treason Judah listened to them 
was because they so eloquently 
hushed , the condemning voice of 
their own consciences, assuring 
them that all was well, when, as a 
m atter' o f fact, everything was 
wrpng. Men listen to the same kind 
of teaching today for the very same 
reason.
n . Without a DiVine Message (w .
23-29).
These false prophets may delude 
men, hut- they have not fooled God. 
He is not a  finite being, limited to 
this earth (v., 23). He looks on men 
from,-the far off viewpoint of heaven 
and judges by His own high and 
holy standards. I-
, N or-can they hide from Him (v. 
24). ^God hears the word spoken in 
fhe academic shelter o f  a college 
.Classroom, secretly poisoning the 
young person’s- heart against the 
faith of his father and mother.1 A 
-.day o f  judgment a lso  awaits those 
who. to 'their public utterances use 
the-.phraseology of orthodoxy, while 
to private they undermine, and de-aldngtfuBittf'geto his tor’ this ^ kindness 
to  the, Schneiders, who area l way s .n jcej luroy.*©ttistIan'toUh! 
to  him.., We~never ’ could „geteBiU to I * i f  a map is  foolish enough to sup 
- go to cfeurclnreguterly but he is a  good | pose that the dreamtogs o f his own
man, p^rffctey reliabtoand -honorable. ..................................."
His kindness,±o'the Schneiders .is- the 
expression ofs-his ideal. ^Ptoinlteyou 
mighte-cdll itJPjatonic love. .Anyhow 
it’s Jibe pi-spiritual comradeship'
“ Whati, an-inter,eating storpj- Mrs..,
Simpson! tt  thiqfc.you (have'said -a lot 
o f  nice things about 'Bill. I
to pass it on to others” .
RoofI&nDtown,
Off Of House
A. woman was .injured and a dwell 
tog. damaged Wednesday at about 7:40 
a, m;, when a tornado swept over a 
property east o f Plattsburg, Clark 
County,
* The roo f on the home o f  John Nich­
olson was blowh.into a  tree in ,a,near 
hjr.EteldU.And thfejfront oft.the ..brick, 
" home, a remodeled school, was dam­
aged,
Mrs, Robert-Shawl, the .daughter .of 
Mr, Nicholson, was cut and bruised by 
falling- bricks. She was treated by a 
South Charleston^physician.- -Other 
mcmbers'of the family escaped unin­
jured: The.Nichalson family was tak­
en to; the home -of-Frank Sohagen, 
owner o f  the property.
- Heavy rain accompanied the high 
wind.
Tow nship C ensus
P laced A t  1196
mind and heart will' help anyone 
.let- hurt- be -honest -enough to call 
them just’Jthat; rarttelyi'tdreams ( w ,  
25-28). , B u t,God will ,assuredly not 
hold: those men guiltless who try to 
pas® off^ their ow n philosophies as 
bearing the pppcoval of God) 
who would have people honor their 
amigoing-lrassemblies as Christian churches,. 
\p when .they are at best only social or. 
Intellectual gatherings, designed to 
-magnifjr-man -rather than Christ,
,'i' Note in verse 29-that; the Word o f 
-God to  Uke( thfe-H fireothat consumed 
and purifies, and also like the ham­
mer, thatebreaks up the rocky heart 
of man. '•
I l l , .Without^Divine .Favor and 
Blessing (vv. 30-32).
.God is against every false proph- 
et, ,Small.w«nder that there is the 
savour o f death to their speaking 
and .their works, There is-no divine 
power in their message and no holy 
dynamic to enable people to respond 
to their admonitions. Promtoent 
modernists are decrying to our day 
the fact that their cultured essays 
and .polished philosophies are not 
reaching the hearts o f men and are 
failing to transform lives. At the 
■&me«time,. humble preachers and 
teachers of God’s .Word, sometimes 
in hidden and rem ote places, are re­
joicing as they see the transforming 
grace o f God com e upon lives as a 
residl; o f their sim ple proclamation 
of the gospel o f grace. Keep on,, 
brethren^ God is  with you,
-Observe-what God calls the false 
prophets—thieves (v. .30) and liars 
(v, 32). -Hard words, but they come 
front. One who: is aU-knowing, - who 
judges 'rightly and in love,
J, jlloyd Confarr,. census anum- 
etator to the township ha* completed 
his work and reports the population 
at 1199,, but no comparison with ten, 
years ago can' be made at this time 
in the absence of former record*.
He says the county has ten mules, $ 
AngorAgdate and £.,pea fowls. There 
are but eight vacant houses in the 
township that are habitable,
Like theBhadow
I am gone like the shadow when 
it deolineth; I am. tossed up and 
down as the locust. My knees are 
Weak through fasting; my flesh fall- 
etll of fatness; J became also a re­
proach unto them; when they looked 
upon me they shaked their heads.— 
Psalm 109*23-25.
T rasto r
When the tractor o f  Paul Atkinson, 
SO, fnired to a field h* was plowing, 
spark* fitoto the exhaUat set fire to 
a  stravr pile, flam** spread to the 
tractor, *tbe. gasoline tank exploded, 
the three were burned Off and Atkinson 
suffered bum s on the left check and 
J e $ ’Wrl*t»
Atkinson gad his father, Charles Ate 
ktowto Wajda jCovmt rd., war* plow* 
on the Ja# Wright farm near the 
The eldar Atkinson
ft'Dotb NOtehet-Appear 
You are not what-, you ought to 
be, and you are not what you can 
be: You mUy^  rise yet, and fight a 
good fight yet, and be a good man 
once more, after the likeness of God 
who made you, and Christ who died 
for youl—Charlii Kingsley.
LKCAb NOTICE
to* o j Mt%
•-'HWp Wmjff. ■.
Grace Poi, whose place of .residence 
is uhknowh will take notice that on 
April 6, 1940, John Poe filed suit for 
divorce on the grounds of gross neg­
lect of duty, before the Court of Com­
mon Flees, Greene county, Ohio,, in I 
Case No. 22*241, That said cause will' 
come on for hearing on or after May 
*9,1949.
P.W, HCNICJdftAttonlsy
GEORGE P. HENKEL JAMES! H a w k i n s
Rural Briefs
Erosion removes more than 20 
times as much plant food as is con­
sumed by crops. •
v -  »  *•■■■.■■ ■ ... ■
Center punch all holes to be drilled 
in iron or steel. This will prevent 
the drill from- creeping. .
One way to he sure that the brine 
for meat curing is strong Is to keep 
adding salt until the solution will 
float* an egg.
• • • .*
Many farms have trees planted to 
serve as windbreaks to winter and 
to supply shade to summer. A good 
windbreak needs at least three rows 
of trees.
A good ration for a brood sow is 
about half a pound of oats daily, a 
sm&ll amount o f some prdtein sup­
plement, such as tankage or soy­
beans, a  good legume hay and suf­
ficient corn to gain about a pound :a 
,day up to farrowing;
I
F arm ers D iscuss
E g g  A uction
Possibility o f establishing an egg 
auction in Greene County was dis­
cussed when Ralph Crooks', manager 
o f the Versailles Egg Auction, Ver­
sailles, O., met in Xenia Wednesday 
night with poultrymen o f this county. 
Greene County produces one and one- 
half million dozen eggs annually, ac­
cording to County Agent E. A.'Drake,, 
and many poultrymen are interested 
in selling their egg produce on a fed- 
eral-supervised graded basis.
Farm
T opics
SHOULD TURN EGGS 
W HILE INCUBATING
NOTICE OF. DISSOLUTION
»*■ A t  •*-.meeting -held April 30, J940, 
the Board o f Trustees o f the Susten- 
tation Fund o f the General Synod of 
the Reformed Presbyterian Ghureh in 
North America, enacted a resolution 
dissolving the corporation, and direct­
ing tho president .and secretary, ..to 
certify a Certificate o f  dissolution to 
.the Secretary o f  State o f Ohio. 2t
Poultry Expert Cites Four 
Fundamental Factors.
By Dr, W. C. Thompson, Poultry Husband-man. New Jersey Experiment Station* •
* v WNU Service.
Temperature, ventilation, mois­
ture and change of position are the 
four fundamental factors to obtain­
ing good-hatches in incubators.
■" Changing the ‘position of the em­
bryos during the three weeks of, de­
velopment within, the shell is very 
important. Mother hens, incubat­
ing their setting o f eggs on the oto- 
fashioned nest, usually Inove the 
eggs beheath them at least twice 
during the day, thus tending to 
equalize the exposure of each egg to 
the conditions o f  temperature, fresh 
air and, moisture, all o f  which must 
be uniformly applied to  each egg.
In the operation of the m odem  in­
cubator, man can well copy this 
rule o f the hen. 'Experimental evi­
dence seems to indicate that he can' 
go the hen one better by doubling 
the number o f turnings during bach 
24-hour period-
I f  hatching eggs are changed to 
position once every six hours, opt*' 
mum results, other things ’ being 
equal, will generally result. It is 
•partly a  matter of preventing the 
Sticking o f the developing embryo 
to some one position within the 
shell, and partly a matter of equal­
izing tho exposure o f the respective 
eggs to the conditions which will 
bring about normal, natural embry­
onic growth. ,
Most modern incubators are pro­
vided with devices for turning eggs. 
It is important to he regular and 
consistent in this practice.. It is one 
o f those rhany small items which, 
taiken collectively, spell successful 
hatching and the production o f 
chicks,
D aily Hog Market
W e now conduct a hog market daily in addition to 
our regular Live Stock Sales EVERY M ONDAY.
Phone Any Day For Market Price
S P R IN G F IE L D  L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S  CO.
Sherman Ave. Springfield, O. Phone 5942
u tin m iL
WAND NSW
GOODRICH „
c o m m a n d e r s
rti L1FETIMK O U A R A N T II
WASHINGTON LETTER
! (CoNTJNt’BO F t a u  F irst P jujsJ
j reneeville, Clark County; Ross Town- 
j ship, Greene County; West Libetry; 
Logan County; Fairfield and Osborn, 
Greene County and MUtereek Rural 
High School, Union County,
Unless all signs fall and something 
entirely unforseen develops, by the 
time thi* column appears in print the 
House will have passed If. R. 0000. 
providing for  pensions fo r  the widows 
and orphans o f Veterans o f the World 
War. The bill has had. the active sup­
port fif the American Legion and the 
Legion'Auxiliary, Veterans o f  Foreign 
Wars, and other ex-service men’s or­
ganizations.
LIBGA L  NOTICE
Court « f  Campon PI**#, 
GfaaneConaty. Ohio
No. 22257
He*i« Fwtersl Swiss* a Lots 
A*fex>t*t»lo«. XpU, OUU»,
Fi^ tetlS*.Y|4
A. B. IteUote SS4 LuW HUIote, 
psfssSsiiU.
A, B. Vstot*. »te*« I»»t tno«B plws of 
rmhUiw wax SP 8. 'W*|ar at., SvItHM. IikL  
MHd S’Iunw rlxt-x or i-L-altlwcu 1» 1111-
knoWH, ulH taka notice that on tha 23tli day 
of AsHI. ISM, Host* Fadwsl S«rhuM ami L«*h 
AwirlaUoii, of Xouta, Ohio, tiled H» ihAIIIoh 
•galnat Ilia In tlu> rontnoe l'leaa Court of 
Ur*w* County. Oldo, sraylns for * foropi<*un' 
In ll»e sum of qr^ esty.fBs Himtked anti Thirty 
and 9S-IM P<4law (»*,<•«.?«> with Intorext
Late last week the House by a heavy 
vote rejected President Roosevelt’s Re­
organization Plan No. 4, which provid 
ed for the transfer o f the Civil Aero 
nautics Authority .to the Department 
o f Commerce. I f  the Senate concurs 
in the resolution, as expected, C.'A. A . 
will remain as an independent agency 
of the governmet.
REPORT . OF SALE 
Monday, May 13,1940 
The Springfield Live Stock Salea Co, 
HOGS—1068.
18Q-200 lbs, _____________6.05 '
200-225 lbs. f.__ ______ ;__6.15
4.H4R-M
. MSULAS 
I SIMtllHCO ;
list n n e s j
$7*5
, S.JJ-S.M-V 
RtSUUR 
SUSI.IIHEO 
' LIST PRICE,
$975
SHAKE IN THESE SAVINGS^ ; 
THS GREATEST IN 0W HSSTOItY
I f  you’ve got even half «n eye 
for spotting real vtlu* you’ll 
realize the whopping offer; ’ 
we’re making because ev«/y, 
tirO in this sal* is a genuine! 
fuU-dimehsion Ganlricb*hilU .
. Tire backed by 
' America’s old^ 
•est till  tosnu»' 
ftciurer.Am
225-250 lbs.
250-275 lbs.
275-300 lbs.
300 lbs. up - __ _
160-180 lbs.
140-160 lbs..........
120-140 lbs. __
100-120 lbs. ___
Fat Sovite,______
S tags__________
P ig s ------------------
CATTLE— 130
B estH eifers_______
Med. H eifers______ _
Fat Cows
— 6.10
------- 5.95
------- 5.9Q
— „_5.75
------- 5.95
------- 5.00
_____4.60
- — -4.35
-------5.00
--------375
— —^ 5.70
-------8.90
-------7.65
____ 6.30
down
to. 5^0
down 
down 
down •
to 9.95 
to 8.90 
to 7.40
-Med. Cows ---------------------5.30 to 6.30
Thin C ow s-------------  -5.30 down
B ulls------- - ---------- ---------7.55-down
CALVES— 156
Top Calves____ _ _______ 11.00
Good & Choice  _9.60 to 10.40
Medium Kinds___________7.30 to 9.60
C ulls-------------------   5.90 down
per annum, ou «  jtwrtKxra note, and araklue 
t* foreclose morlxare on real eatate altuale ht 
tM niUge of Oabpni, ’ Greene County, Ohio, 
Mur Lot No, BIO of Downrjr’n adUlflow to said
vulva ’
B»|d ^ defendant la renulred to *n»wer (ltd 
Petition on w  hefore the t9th day of 191*. 
or tlw plaintiff may taka JuiIkhiciU .urderlns* 
Uia SiortKige forecloaed, and Ilia Mid rent 
eatata Bold for the purpose of paying (he mort­
gage obligation of the plaintiff.
. Home Federal Saving* and Loan ARsoclaflon 
,Of Xenia, Ohio. '
Plaintiff.
Smith, 'HcCalllaler & Gllmey,
Attorney* for Plaintiff. 
<5-S-19-17-2l-31-fl-7.H)
Money to loan on real estate. Ced- 
arvillo Federal Savlnga and Loan As 
sociation, '
Papering and Painting Seaon. If 
possible arrange now,. Have yours 
done before the rush season. See A , 
B. McFarland. (4t)
F A R M  4 %  L O A N S  [
I No application fee; No appraisal f  
| fee. Refinance yqur loans at the i 
I lowest interest rates ever offered. | 
| McSavaney & Co. ' London,- O. I 
Call or Write 1
I LEON H. KLING 
Phone =><MMNI
Cedarville,. O, | 
6
For Sale—Red Pelican Upholstery, 
Clothing and Rug Gleaner; Also Vi- 
tona for Stomach, .Sidney, Liver and 
Rheumatism tonic. Hazel', Andrews, 
Efm St. Cedarville, O. 4t
F . L . N E L S Q N , O . D . 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown,. Ohio’
Especial Attention Given '
SCHOOL-AGE EYES
| A NAME THAT STANDS f 
I- FOR GOOD
iFURNITUtiEl
BUDGET PLAN I 
AVAILABLE
A d a ir ’s  1
k Detroit S t  . Xenia, 0 . 1U fW W V II I liH I II S I I II t ll lH n M U IU t lllM IU H I IH tm n tH H I U M H /"
Every year many thousand* o f  chick* 
dic...ju*t because they do not get a 
prt^crly balanced atartteg feed. Many 
o f  tbeac chick* might be saved— by 
fccdingapropcrlybalancedatirterlike 
Purina Chick Suirtcna. Ooe extra cent 
per chick above an inadequate feed is 
all it coat* to feed Potto* St*np» „ . .  
and that extra cent may mean the dif­
ference between life and death for your 
ddeto. It pay* to feed the bent!
Come, in . .  . wc sell Purina Chick 
Startena and can also fill your other 
chick-fairing needs.
, P U R I N A  tl,
Sm Jru/a ^ e d  ’ .
V I u s
C. X. McGuinn
- THE PU-RI-NA STORE • 
Phone 3- ' South Miller St.
Old
Open Bay, and Night 
SPECIAL SUNDAY
* , ^ % * X I
Chicken or S teak  D in n er  
,  1 50c
. Under New Management 
Mrs. Ethel Conner
■ Phone 153 F5. for Reservations. 
New Low Price oh Gas and O il'
I HIGHEST CASH PRICES
I Paid For
I H O R SE S A N D  C O W S
f (O f iize and condition) . „ , . •,
I HOGS, CALVES AN D  SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY 
| Telephone, Xenia, 4S4 ' - - -j XENIA FERTILIZER ft TANKAGE CO.
I GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
1
M easure All Cars, 
Regardless of Price, By
THE LEADERS LINE UP
a n d  y o u ’ll k n o w  w h y  C h e v r o l e t  l e a d s  a l l  c a r s  in  s a l e s
WHY RAY MORE ?
WHYACCE!
,  - r h ,  s ty  W H i t  o f t h a Y w  
,  Sttp^ m a  o n  U m L
► SO* AutomatUH-Only ^ 0% X»W*« Effort
, Smoother, Btaadl*r,'ltefcar 
kthaLaatWortltaSatoy
 ^A  S I *  t o * *  * »  ftu n  than art E ig h t
No othorcar, 
toganNttof prkm, 
combines oft Hmo 
Chmvrakt tfuaAty 
foahirot.
Noofiter ccr, 
[ngarditt of prkm, 
eon match ChOv* 
roh t k  ptxUfc
to*
♦On SjM a^t OS U*S amil Matter Da lam M m
size
IrvjkOSHto]
W t n«t
suit
mitt
sUhoW
| ifiAS* 16.66*1> i.oo<it<
6 o
Lm SST :
1 Mauua
' r w s
$IO«s
I
1 0
DAYS
ONLY
BOB HUFFMAN
rs
w
MASttA 19
MOMBli ROK9I
M  tnochis ptkad at Flint, Mfck 
Tranqyorfoffon bemd on roM Mm, 
state end hixd taxai (It any), 
■»pHoi>(i^ .#iyij9towrf ond oecawo
vHssMMNttat, ‘h im  sdbisef ta*
..wBfwwfjj9 wfivtPyT nomm
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
c a i  r e  .9 n m m 9  f .
PHONE 68 CBDARVILLH. 0,■ w r a w —a a r w  a  aa^ — w C e d o rY ilto .0 .
